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WOMEN ARE ASKED TO MAKE CHRISTMAS
WiANCE WANTS MILLION KITS

TO HANG ON HER CHRISTMAS TREE
American Fund lor French Wounded Writes i"or

Comfoi Bags to Be Given to Men in Hos
pitals, td Our Boys

L'WAX frwi France cornea a letter 1

V to aw asAttenfi Mfetnar lltatniirwnni n- ..-- ,. w.nnp vua iiumaaaai

touhts to Christmas In

Qan yti omm what the woman who
kiw, .Abm Tflaverson, Hughes, of the
AMMfloan Fund for French Wounded,
sj JMMt "itBUi ei .her Christmas
tftl On million comfort bags!

'Ly me beg you to help,"MUs Hughes
writs. "W are hungry- - for bajjst To

f them by Christmas you 'must make
hm vJoWy aa ed them "at once'
Tormfcrty 'th tuna Just toon care of

ttt rencli pollwi and --the women refu-m- i.

XMa year, tfeeugh, when some t
ur own boys' will spend their Christmas
at under Um stars ef France, the Wrk

iMts been sMcteitttod, to provide for their
katppmMi, tee. The letter give us the
ejhotc of three ,)etaels of contort bogs

mkJ one fer' the woupied French
potlu, one the America soldier and
Uht jaet w the pained-tall- y destitute
Wmtn r6tfee.
A1HE iluV sac surprise, the lett;r

should t made of bright
about nUe by twelv'e Inches, or

sf tf5 flags sew-e- together, the American
sua the FreaA. It should contain soap,

fcandkcrchl, electric torch, socks, pencil,
PPr, gse, mouth organ, chocolate or
akmosi Znythlng else you think a sick
MM it IMBBH

"jsut," wares XUsa Hughes, "don't let
yu IngenuKy o too far. The pollu Is
Moh a simple soul that foot ease and

9th, pasta are lost on htm. One day
' when owr visitors were distributing com- -

feet, bag In a hospital, an Arab In one
f the waras seemed to blissful over his

that tsy returned to his bed after
. making their rounds. They found him

ftcately spreading his tooth paste on the

THE WOMAN'Svf"
Xftitrt susd ufillOTt rulmttttd to !Me

Refugees

Istfffhn lmeW. ft it understood that tnc editor (for not nritttarjlii Indorse the tenement
a'rtW 4Jt mnmtmtettlont lor tMt thmdd tre addrcssr t as Sallows: TIIK

WOMK1 aBKSMnttE, Evening Lffetr riMaativiua. ra.
TODAVS

1. W Wkl what will nuke the b4
StW ft easHjr sad ttfv them eUncInc
saastanif i ,

. V Tt time and
rteWeln MnrlaUwr rWhtt? I

S. Maw eaa a h ated In the
MtefcenT

ANSWERS TO SATURDAY'S INQUIRIES
,i. r afcreni ran. be kept from settlns

teem en umall stiff card- -'

to ttoM which darnlnt
Hie number ot the kela

nkwaK b tweted at ffca end of the pool, to be
hnBdrr, r e ivattntlen ot tho color la

ft-
i tar tram tllk rood.
'( Meat of peach otoneo

eaotard br boltlne them
rV awut far the eaotard.

at t a)e''VU be 'faced to a quart
timtu 'ti l

. Dlereace Between Gasoline and

ra tin JMitor ot Woman's Poet:
lfisr XIadatn-PIO- B txntain thji Mtrrnr tte.

Iiiveen coal oil (headllchtl kerooeno and (raso-Blt-

alto the household voeo of eaeh.I What win take crepe juice oUIno out of arajr
eioth-ito- ItlMt! A Ilh'ADKK.

, and kerosene are both distilled
' from, petroleum, gasoline belne erlven off
flrst. Gfcs4lne has a loner boiling point
than kerosene and rtvea off vanora at nn
ertUnaryAemperature that are Inflammable
an 11 cahse explosion when brought into

ItloslVs at ordinary temperature. If, how'Tr. tt. 1 burned In a metal lamp and this
b heated too high gases may be formed
wjiicn rjt vauio an explosion wnen tne cap
Is taken tt the lamp.

Xen)fS)4 Is used In the household to clean
jwroa-laJn'-an- enamel In conjunction with
whlttngj to take out-rust spots on iron and

teel, it must be allowed to stxnd on the
pots and then be scoured off: to clean zinc;

to teach windows, a teaspoontul of the
kaetaaWt u pvt into the water; to whiten
ctotlur Velten they are being washed, a
taWsaeWtal of the kerosene is put Into the
wash boMe-- . Of course, the clothes must

' be thofwtamly rinsed and hung out In the
air. Tfcedfe are oaljr some ot the uses ofJ
kerosene- - It ' oi course, still used by
Home; in ,)atps and stores.

Oaveolinf Is used to clean glovei. shoes.lrd Jfeathers and,tln fact, almost every
artiol a wardrobe. It takes out certain

tains. A it evaporates quickly, the odor
Ic easier' to get Ttd off than that of kero-tar- e.

Tkere Is great danger In using gaso-
line, aa It 1 his!? eiploshe. If used at
all it slsyuM be worked out of doors and
sterer browsrht sear a flame.

Try rubtdng the grape Juice stains with
tesl aaatMHids of ammonia. It is very dim-cu- lt

to remove a fruit Juice stain that has
bn allowed to stand. Anything strong

nmifh Us take the stain out as a rule takes
the color- - of the fabric along with It Am-mon-

"however, docs not takeout color.

T Ske Grapes
To tit Kdiior lo Wtman't Pocx:

Di MaiIm--s:D- !r oubllih in ronr rolumna
m tmttM foe- - wrteod stapes. (Mr.) K T.

' Far" sevart ptats of grapes you will need
4ao ftlnt of vifMcar. four and one-ha- lt

aouwta ,of msSr. one teaspoontul each ot
aiiee). rtauweaon and allspice. Skin the

ayiUHWa, aavtng tSMS skins for later. Boll the
nik and ru tstrwegh a sieve to get out the

SiaSav ASM the skins to the pulp. Boll
Witb tb vjnesar, eujar and spices until
they bdln to 'Jelly, This will be In about
thirty BBiautea-- tstssH )ra or glasses.

Jtaeite fr Vrast KhKm
.Mm MdUor.of WtsntM' Peat:

a MadJsVpaayoa saMlth a recipe for

ul ttt bran, ons cuoful of
StaspawtefHl of salt, one? tea.

twebadf cupful ot ttiSv
MINI tttsaa. sajarters of a cupful

arul t melted short- -
swer into treaseu

itutmm kM tor twenty minutes In
at

To taw Hux Jkitt.lf I

' tkt Jtrav f Wass,tMrt,stMl
Sur Matask-- CmaU jstM maii i7 1 Sfo tie4 many reioo--

at i Tniie. rninw t9 pw API IKT
L. .. l K.it dortr mFU1.., -

waura UK s liaaw at tftinat AftS
SlaMril m. v y. T

enDoi Juco falUifMsV aaatlMI to the
Is to rw(ly WsOI tt. Jut cut

Mu w aoalter- - or aaJQrt eu rH H
ua r ir ' tht .'ioocss ef treatmest
ut.'it dTet V it i oi vour patUne

V'f '1 "P jtirrmllk 'aw Is sont- -

ii bjr ' ' u fult'rm renxriy to
)W t a:, pJutUWi nmat

c - i r Ml b .
1.1- - , i i

11H. an C dr

and to
Vyvettcs

rJtSj

TO?
A big dress hat of cafe-au-la- lt col-

ored velvet. The top of the crown
is shirred silk, tied by narrow el-v- ct

ribbon that matches

e. piece of chocolate and eating It with
great relish."

"And, please." the lettei continues, "do
not forget to put In youi name and ad-

dress and a little word of encouragement,
for these grownup chlldrun are bitterly
disappointed If they caniwt write and
thank tho kind American "

Our own boyi in Franco, we are ad-lse-

will want. In addition to the other
sort of things to be sent to the pollu,
chewing gun and American tobacco.

The woman refugee's kit Miss Hughes
makes a special plea for.' Soap, towels,
hairpins, safety pins, comb, heavy stock-

ings and a blouse are tho things that
please the women most, she explains, and
aie of greatest Use to them.

All bags should be sent to the Ameri-

can Fund for Fiench Wounded, care ot
American Red Cross, Paris

EXCHANGE
Jrtartmettt must be wrlttei on one site ot

tuts those oiven

INQUIRIES
1. What nw piece ot headscar top the

ralnjr-da- r rontiimeT

!. I It proper to eend a urddlnc sift eereral
months alter a wrddlnr has token place?

3. Should the entitle around the tinier nail
be cat?

1. Present cnntom ha decreed It to be anile
proper to wear sporU eult at a luncheon or
tea, prodded a drej blonoe be worn with the
nit. There li an exception to thla rule when

the affair siren purports to be Trry elaborate.

2. Irrr new embroidery on scorsetlo crepe
It done In wool.

S. The atlonal Snrslcol frelni Commit-
tee, a celebrated war relief fcoclrtr. with head-
quarters at 290 Firth atenue. New York cltr,
recently become a national auxiliary of Incited
Cross.

Origin of Name Bar le Due Jelly
To the Editor ot Woman' Page:
..Dr Madam Can )ou ultima tell me wherethe name bar lo duo lame from and alio whatmakea the jelly o expenelte to buj T

nEADEn.
Bar le due Jell Is named after the little

town of Bar le Due In Trance Large quan-
tities of this particular kind of Jelly ura
made there

The Jelly Is ho expensle (because most
of It has been imported nnd because of the
Intricacies of its manufacture. It Is made
of currants An Incision of n quarter of
an Inch Is made In the skin of each with a
tiny embroidery scissors. Through this slit
the seeds are renuned with the aid of a
needle and thus the shape of tha fruit is
preserved. The currants are sealed after
they hae been prepared with hone

Should Relatives Give Engagement
Present

Tt iht Sdltor of Woman' Paoe.
Dear Madam le tt cuatnmarv for tho rcl&tltea

of a man who hiti lately ..onie enroled t0xtve a pronent to his fiancee i
If this la the raae. what kind of a sift would

be most appropriate
Who paja the flrit vlelu In the run of anew enrairement in a family! That l. doe the

iirlde-to- b jro first or doo the mother ot thefuture bridegroom call on her nrtt! II, C

The giving of engagement presents has
become quite a custom of ltte. but It Is
usually the friends ot the bride-to-b- e who
give her showers of linen, lingerie, kitchen
utensils, etc. The man's relatives would be
doing a gracious thing to send her a little
present for her trousseau. Any article of
lingerie, table linen, embroidery would
make a pretty presnt

The parents and sisters of the
should call first on his fiancee.

The other relatives are supposed to call
also. It Is customary also Tor members of
both sides of the family to invite the newly
engaged pair to dinner r supper some eve-
ning that each may get to know tho future
relathee-l- n law-

English Meaning of Camouflage
To tht editor Pt Womati't Pain,

Dear Madam I1eua aire Um EnajlUh nuantnrof camouflage, which wo hear or read efcoot o
often. t. C.

The closest translation of camouflage
luto Kngllsh Is "faking or humbugging a
disguise" There Is really no literal
translation as yet given In French diction-
aries, because tho word originated as slang.
Before the war it was current, among
French artists, and meant "faking," or
producing false effects In painting After
the war It was adapted by the resourceful
French army as a name for the mighty
new department of modern warfare, the
business ot which is to disguise outlines by
means ot painting. Cannons, denote
hangars, piles of ammunition and other war
materials ars by means ot camouflage
made to blend with the surround-
ing landscape so that they are Invisible to
the eyes of the enemy's aviator. Uy means
of camouflage, too. supply train may be
knado to look like a row ot cottages.

The probable origin of the wordcamouflage as a slang word came through
the French word cdmoset, which means,
French dictionaries tell us, "smoke Inten-
tionally blown In another's face."

Te Take Great From Silks
IV SA HtUtr of HemoV raft:

Dar Uadam le. there any way. ta take aceeaea. aUln oat of a Wnk nwal t Itave pel trlod annate on U Tat.atCKc7l,efrVHi.
Bub tb aula with a eta. . as saco,wn m awwiw. icywt mm

Uly n UgKUv JM la
Mkr ernfteejt
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REPLICA OF BATTLESHIP
FEATURE OF LAWN FETE

r
Many Society Women Will Aid Mrs.

Van Rensselaer in Naval Bene-

fit at Camp Hill

A replica of one of Uncle Barn's mot
modern battleship Is being erected en the
Itwn of the home of Sir and Mrs Alexander
Van Rensselaer, at camp mil, for the big
navr fete to be held ne Friday afternoon
to provide comforts for the men in the
navy.

Mrs Vsn Ilensaelaer I chairman of the
committee In charge of the fete and Is be-in- r

assisted by a, large group of society
women

Many firms In this cltv nnd Vew Ynri,
have donated articles to be sold. I'mhlnn.
able places along the Main Line, German-tow- n,

Chetnut Hill. Old Ynrtt mo nmi
Orynedd Volley will he denuded of theirfruit and flowers for disposal at the feteMany of the chefs who omclate In thekitchens will send (samples of their hnndl-wor- k

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Coming Glory
T WENT out to Bell's house after break-j- -

fast this morning nnd climbed the treeby her window and sang as loud as I could
all about going to heaen In a balloon tosee my mother Bell opened the window
shutters and said, "Fine, I'atsyl You arca little savage with tho soul of a mocking-
bird." I said. "I have comp tn tell vnn thnt
I am not going lo call for ou to go swim-
ming any more." Slio said "Why notr' 1
said, "For cat's sake, because half the time

ou don't go and then my time Is wasted,
for I could be out there swimming" She
said, "Patsy, you are right That was an
Inconvenient plan, and I would have broken
It up mjself If I had only had the courage
I Just did not Uare come right out and tell
ou." I said, "Vou did not need to come

out and tell me You could have told me
out of the window When I have got any-
thing to say to any one, believe me, I say
It." She said 'I know jou do I wish I
could be as brave and as truthful ana
straightforward as jou" I said, "I suppose
there Is no use of jour trjlng, for jou are
not Irish "

Bell laughed and asked me to stay to
breakfast, but I told her I had had mine
Then Hhc asked me to enme In while she fed
her face and Lunny fed ht, so I did. Then
she said "1 want to as-- , jou to do some-
thing for me next Friday night Will you
do It?" I said. ' I will do anything for jou
but lie or steal" Tou would have thought
that was a Joke to have heard Lunny laugh.
Bell said "It la nothing like that Where
did jou lenrn that dance jou did here formy friends the other n'ght?" I said, 'Ilearned that under the lecktrlc light at the
corner of tn home. Why"' She said,
"Could jou do that on a Stage with a lot of
peop'e looking at jou 7' I said, "I do It
when Ood Is looking at me, so whj can't
I do It with n lot of rubbernecks looking?"
She said, "Of course, you can. Will u

do It on the stage at the theatre on Frldaj
night to help make money for a Christmas
tree for poor children ""' I said, "Cer-
tainly "

Then Itowdy and I went to school getting
there Juit ns the bell rang, as I do not like
to do. for there is no telling what will hap-
pen If jou get there earlier, while the jnrd
Is full of kids that do not like jou and will
not play with jou You can almost nlwajs
start something. I went lo my seat nnd
did my lessons, but I could hardly do them
for thinking of going on the stage, tho samestage where I saw the lady with the long
stockings who taught me to turn over end.wajs I wondered what the .people would
call me June told me the lady who turnedover endways was called an actressbat, bdt
I guess I will only be an actress, which is
good enough for a start. So, after school,
I went and told Jim and Maggie that I was
going on the stage Friday night, and Ihey
were surprised, and then I went to tell
June, and June was surprised, and then 1
told Old Maid Tompkins, and she said, "lam horrified You need a good spanking
I should think jour mother would turn over
In her grave " I said, "For cat's sake, what
Is hurting jou'" She said, "It ruins people's
reputations lo go on the stage All stage
people are wicked " I said, "You nre crazy
in the head and jou talk too much withyour face Xobody has to be bad because
she Is on he stage I can be a good little
girl wherever I am I'cople don't have to
be silly because they're old maids, do they?
She Just tossed hei head and did not ask
nle to have u pleco of nilne pie, though
time was some on the tunic

So we went looking at store windows and
I tried to pick out all the playthings poor
k.nds would get because ot me Then
Rowdy and I went home and ale evcrj thing
my father had not, and kneeled down ana
prayed, 'Dear Ood which ail in heaven,
hollered be Thy name I prajing to
jou tonight because It Is more Important
than usual I am going to bB on tho stage
to help buy presents for poor kids It will
be Friday night and You and my mother
better stick around I expect I am the best
dancer that has ever been oh that stage.
At that Itowdy got up and went over and
laj- - down In the corner, but I made him
come back I said, "You know that Is true,
Howdy, and I should always eaj- - what Is
true even If it does sound like I am stuck on
m j self " So he folded his paws again and I
prayed my prayer out and said, "Amen "

.,.'.? hhape of the Harts..' another TatarKlldare adtenture, will appear In tomorrowIhrnlnc Ledcer.

TO EVANGELIZE RUSSIA

Would Train Young Men and Women
for Work After War

A new school for the purpose of training
joung men and women for evangelistic
work In Russia after the war has been
planned by the Rev. William Fetler, con-
ducting a convention of Russian Christians
at U18 Spring Garden street.

The school will be opened In the near fu-tu-

under the supervision of the RussianMissionary and Educational Society.

&
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Coat Suit of Peacock-Blu- e

Broadcloth

mm, $Mi
v Mm

T
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' ' 11
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I Jt. It ' " ' 't

fWvK '

For a street gown that brings back
a detail of 1875 or thereabouts,
there is one in dark peacock blue,
of broadcloth. The nncient and
really beautiful detail is the shir-
ring just over the hips. This shir-
ring tends to form to the waistline
a rather full tunic-lik-e cont skirt,
which is further formed by a nar-
row cincture placed at a high waist
line. There ure revers nnd n
mitcred collar, whilo the sleeves
nre just saved from entire plain-
ness by a geometrical sort of cut
below the elbow and finished with

buttons

The Neighbor Light
There's some one sick across the waj

I see the anxious lights
Flame in the windows which are gray

Thus late on other nights

My heart flies through the dark with fear
And kneels before their door;

These strangers now seem very near,
Whom I scarce knew before,

And lest, perchance, they lift a blind
To urge the dawn bo fleet,

And lest their anxious cjes but find
The mute, uncaring street.

I II set my lamp and let Us ray
Shine brightly for their sake,

A little neighbor light to say
That I, too, am awake

Clnrn Wallace nnn, In Woman Home Com-
panion

THE CHEERFUL Q1L1U5

I ttke my meeJs in
restaurants.

Fly purse y&.5 shrunk
so sma.ll

I Wrely rv&ve enough
For tips

1 just cant
en at all.

fnc"

li &St.

ASK FOR and GET

The Original
MaBted Milk

Substitutes Coat YOU Same Price.

,ttmsvtssms i55

W liatoust U w srarty
MS Uutttcaa aauted on

vaal caaseaw.sMstpU

mmkWmmjfu were right)
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PRESENTS HOSPITALS

Horlick's

esmo
healed my edzema completely

';ItCertaklvsiaWtrfrurJr,rn!li..0l

By JOHN M. D., LL. D.
In antwrr tt hetHh question, Doctor Krlloco hi this space tolll daffy efte atfifrr on prrtientlie,,.. ... ... m... ...Ill fi tnLm Hit risk of ftirtfclno fflnOHOtta of dp nrrftrHMnn tnr nil.u.u,.'.....MHrf or

twtrti bv Jiereonal If Iff J to titijutrera

of the
mHAT ulcers of the stomach nnd duo

nre curable Is clearly shown by

the fact that scars left by healed ulcers are

often found In the stomach nnd duodenum
after death Numerous cases are on record
also In which patients who have suffered
from Bevcro gastric ulcer have recovered

Without doubt the majority
of are curable by the of
proper means In general, the measures
which are of essential service ato the fol-

io ...
The patient must rest or In a hori-

zontal position from one to three weeks
All food should be withdrawn for two

or three dajs. sometimes even longer when
severe have occurred

The secretion of acid continues, although
food Is not given as shown by pain or other
sjinptoms Indicative of the presence of acid
Carbonole of soda should be given In nt

quantity to neutrnll7e the acid When

the acid Is the pain
will uuallv cease

After two or three dajs of abstinence
small quantities of Wand food are given
The amount of food Is Increased from
to dnv. and as tho quantltj Is Increased tho
Interval betweep feedings is lengthened

Olive oil nnd perfectly fresh sterilized
sre ued In as large quantities as

the patient Is capable to bear as means
of the formation ot gastric acid

Liquids are taken only In very small
quantities, a few drops at a time wnen a
tumblerful or more of water is taken the
effect Is to cause the stomach to pour out
a quantltj of ncld; hence large quantities
of liquids must be avoided.

A fomentation over the nMomen three
times A followed by a cold mitten fric-

tion Is ft measure of grent value In pro-
moting healing

The III effects of In bed may
be by massage It Is also Im-

portant to keep the patient In the open nlr
as largo a portion of the hours
as possible

Bath
What tfmrwrfllurrs of t bath are Indicated

by the trrms hot teplfl rnld rtp t TVS
The following tnhle gives the

Indicated bj the terms in com-
mon use Vcrj cold. 3.1 to 55 degreed

cold, 55 to G5 degrees; cool
65 to JO 'degrees; tepid 80 to 02 degrees
waim (neutial, 92 to 05 decrees) 02 to
98 degrees, hot, 98 to 101 degrees, very
not, 104 degrees and above

Friction
VVr-s- Is a told mitten friction and bn,v Is it

Klven? W.V1 N

The sutface Is ruboed with the hand
covered bv n mitt made of n fabric having
a firm, close texture somewhat resembling
haircloth such ns Is used by the Turkish
bath attendants anroid One can mannge
vcrj well, however, with a mitten of verj
firm Turklsn cloth The hand covered with
this mitt Is dipped in water nt 60 to 40
degrees Fahrenheit evcrj few seconds
while the surfnee Is being rubbed Knoh
separate part, as nn arm, a leg, the chest
the abdomen, the back, is rubbed until red
and then dried before proceeding to nnother
part

To Relieve Pain
What la the Lest ti to relieve pain S D

Aside fiom opiates, which should never
be ued except bj the advice of a phjsl-cla-

there Is no means by which pain may
be so promptly and positively relieved as
by the application of moist heat For this
purpose use soft flannel wrung out of
water as hot ns can bo borne Cover tho
hot wet flannel with tomethlng thick and
drj to hold In the heat The fomentation
will divert the blooj from the ptlnful part
and also will have a quieting Influence upon
the nerves The area covered bj-- the
fomentation should be very much larger
than that affected by the pain at least
three or four times as large

Bath for a Cold
Will a warm bath hilp to cure a cold V. B

after a cold Is taken a very
hot bath is often very useful, but for re-
lief of a chronic cold, warm baths are less
useful than cold ones. People with a
tendency to take cold may "harden" them-
selves by dally cold baths

Daily Baths
la the dally bath vveakenlns 1.. O. S.

Hot baths are weakening or
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AND TRENCHES OVERSEAS

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
HARVEY KELLOGG,

Ulcers

JLdenum

permanently
application

hemorrhages

completely neutralized

preventing

confinement
counteracted

twenty-fou- r

Temperatures

tem-
peratures

Fahrenheit;

Cold-Mitte- n

Immediately

depressing,

wfSa53vZi!h

selections

- - 'S.i-,T- f. -.- ....,--.. 7,. VV J"::.v ' "ffll,t woianun. M.III IIS Jl'Vmillfl
icho inclose stamped nitefoprs for reply.

Stomach
but short cold baths are tonic and
strengthening Very short and very hot
baths have a tonic effect also, while long,
cold baths are very depressing, In cold
weather a cold-a- ir bath Is In many rases
to be recommended Instead of a cold-wate- r'

bath. For this the body should be exposed
to the air for three or four minutes, the
skin vigorously rubbed in the meantime
with a towel or flesh brush A reaction
produced In this way Is as as tnaiproduced bv cold water nnd Involves no
risk of taking cold and chnpplng tho skin,
which some persons find of great Incon-
venience In cold weather

(Copirlffht.i

Long Life for the Clothes
Wringer

When tho lower rubber of the clothes
vv linger wears out, as It usually does, beforo
the upper one, strip the rubber off. Take a
piece of heavy white duck cut It the same
width as the wringer, wet It, then turn tho
wringer, letting the material run on evenly
until It Is tho same thickness ns the upper,
rubber Fasten the duck with a few
stitches Tou will find that renewed this
way the wringer works quite tho same
and will last for a long time

WlllltllilillllM

Millinery
Dresses-Coat- s
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i I BaftaflTQ
I I
I I

A I As a direct result
TV economv upstair

I tk Inn wondrous
W . competitors could

2stW llk. XII, and If jou'll are
I I lV. vV can't get more quallt),

This Is nnlj
etery

stjle
The this Inter,

La Pierrette

Come in Hear
LA.t'P 1

time to attractive
your Victor Library.

At Heppe'a may
select your Records from
the new list, as well as from
the largest stock Victor
Records in the east. You
secure absolutely new Rec-

ords. do not sell the
Records used for

calf,
and

EARLY.

some

Come

VICIIIOI.A IV
4 10 In Do'ible-fac- e Records s.mi

Total cost
Pav J3 down, monthly.

yirrinui.A vi m.oh
10-l- Double fate 3.7,1

Total

useful

you

We

'pay

Tota cost
monthly.

V1CTIIOI.A ,'. Kilim
selection

Total cost ,f44.tHI
f down. IS SO m6nthlr.

vicrmii.A ix T.n.iMi
Records, vour B.oti

colt ,..,
Pay ii monthly.

VICTIUlLA v.w
your selection

full

r 6tb fc

New
Knitted wool collars on serge dresses.

shade that goes with
blues.

Home crocheted lace edge on a net or
lawn collar

A coat for the little and a
cape coat for his

War Menu
niltJAKFAST

w Cantaloupe
Fried Tomatoes Hot Corn Bread

Coffee

LUNCHUO.V
Totato Salad (leftover)
Itje Dread Mustard

Baked Apples
DIKNCIl

Savory Beef with (leftovers)
Toast Squares Sour Beets

Peach I'uddlng
SAVORY BUKF

fclmmer one and cupfuls of to-

matoes, one-thir- d cupful beef gravy, one-ha- lf

an four cloves, a teaspoonful
salt nnd n of pepper for fifteen min-

utes. Put through a colander. Add ons
and a half cupfuls of cold beef, cut up,
two cupfuls of macaroni and pour the
whole Into a greased baking dish. Spread
over the top enough bread to
cover Prcparo the bread before-
hand with two tablcspoonfuls of drippings
nnd one tablespoonful Bake for
fifteen minutes In a oven.

quality and styles.

V St.
Furs Altered Repaired

eihlblt
expressive

-Tone $C50
Brm lli
Fawn Buck Tops

of tlie buylt,g ability, pins
management, we offer thla phenomenal value

two-ton- e boot. The our extravagant around
for this boot Is SO man charge

thla boot for yournelf jou'll' know jou
alyle or workmanship by paying more.

one of a taat variety In our 1 all style
pattern Hill prove lt perfect taste and

at I'lilladelphla'a fashionable gatherings

Black kid, with gray buck top or white calf top, Cordovan brown
kid, brown two tones, and of one-ton- e boots, all

valucs' h"e nw for "" Wholesaleopenfns10 $C CA

Wear best styles ahead of the crowd. Come Beat
best prices by $2 to $5 the pair here now. Come in and tee.

ROYAL BOOT SHOD
--: I

Chestnut St

.
newaecorasuut toaay acneppe s

add
Record

of

demon-
strating.

admirably

2nd floor saves

monthly.

monthly.

particular".

You receive prompt efficient service trained sales-
men, who can give you valuable suggestions.

to Heppe's for the new Records out today.

HEPPE
lt.(HI

SIS.oo
J2B0

I Records

VIII
vonr s.nti

Pay

Total as.iHt
H

least

X

Total cost
SS down. 15

VlCTMItl,
Records, selection

,
down,

Records,

selection

down.

Records,

Beppe &
11174119 St.

TWtpm St,

Wheat
most

,

trench boy
mllitnrj sister.

Tomorrow's

,

Tomatoes

Tapioca

one-ha- lf

onion,
dash

crumbs

butter.
moderate

Furs

Highest approved

1528

W,,h

krenrnt

rharge

dozens combinations

Price
Philadelphia'

Philadelphia'

WOMEN
1208-1- 0

and
9

-

,

u

XI ,..
your

.S3S.7.V
Pay $8 16

C.
Chestnut

of

of

$2

,1

.180.00

.9108.00

and from

OUTFITS

Son

VICTIUlLA XIV llrUUNI
Records, your selection 10.00

Total cost .,.....,..,....loo.oo
Pay $10 down. IS monthly.

I'ICTIIOI.A xviRecords, your selection .,..',,,.,. in.oo

Total cost , . ,1210.00
Pay tlO down, J10 monthly.

or wr"e for illuttrated catalogup and

J.

of

crumbs

the


